Dishwasher
Capacity: Standard
Models: WDF520PAD**, WDF540PAD**

Estimated Yearly Energy Cost
(when used with an electric water heater)

$34

Cost Range of Similar Models

$26 $40

260 kWh
Estimated Yearly Electricity Use

$23
Estimated Yearly Energy Cost
(when used with a natural gas water heater)

Your cost will depend on your utility rates and use.

- Cost range based only on standard capacity models.
- Estimated energy cost based on four wash loads a week and a national average electricity cost of 13 cents per kWh and natural gas cost of $1.05 per therm.
- For more information, visit www.ftc.gov/energy.

Whirlpool Corporation

ENERGY STAR

W11238359
This model / Ce modèle

260 kWh
per year / par année

Uses least energy /
Consomme le moins
d'énergie

Uses most energy /
Consomme le plus
d'énergie

Similar models
compared

Standard / Ordinaire
Built-in / Encastré

Model number
583-260

Removal of this label before first retail purchase is an offence (S.C. 1992, c. 36).
Enlever cette étiquette avant le premier achat au détail constitue une infraction (L.C. 1992, ch. 36).
W11236359